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MlDFOKD MAIL TRIBUNE
AN lNIIUPKNnnST NKWHPAPKIt

ruuumiKTi uvKitr aktkiinoon
KXCKIT HUNIIAT IIT Till:

MHui-oni- ) rniNTiNa co.
The Damncrnllo Tim, Tim Medfnrd

Mall. Tho MrOfont Trlliune, Tho South- -
rn ornronisn. Tlia Asniiimi Trlnunr.
orric Mall Tribune fcullJInir. SSS7-2- t

North Fir street; ilion Main 3021.

OHOnOi: 1'UTNAM, Editor and MftnftRer

Bntcrad an noeonil-olA- ii mattvr nt
Medford. Oregon, under tho act of
uarcn J, isis.
Official larr At th City of Medford.

Official Iapfr of Jackson County.

RUBBCJUPTieif XATX8.w .s..a ft... hi.I1 .15.00
Ono month, by mall. .BUrrr month, flellx'ered by carrltr In

Mwirord, Jacksonville and Cen-
tral I'olnt .80

FMurtlay only, by .mall, per year J.00
Weekly, per year,,,.. - 1.S0

IWOBR CXSCTOATIOK.
Dally a,veraira for eleven month! end-

ing November JO, ISM, 2151.

Tho Mall Tribune li on rale at the
Ferry Jcw Stand, San
Portland Hotel New Stand. Portland.
Portland Newn Co., Portland. Ore.
W. O. Whitney, Seattle, Wash.

Tntl X&t4 Wire OBltad Tnta
SUpatches.

aczsro&s. oszoox.
Metropolis of Southern Oregon and

Northern California, and the faatcat-BTpwIn- p

city In Oregon.
lopulntlon U. S. census 110 SSIO:

estimated. U12 la.ooo.
Klvo hundred thousand dollar Gravity

Water System completed, giving Tlnert
supply piiro mountain water, and 1T.J
milts of streets ietPoslofrlcn receipt for year ending
November 80, If 11, show Increase of 19
per cent.

JEAN DE ROM,
VETERAN CR1M EAN

m RftSSESAWAY

lenu St. Iic do Roboum died n(
the homo oC his mmi in Jacksonville
nt 11 ! in Mnrv). '2, of paralysis
nscd 84 years, 'J month, 5 dny. Up

was born in llordecux. France, stiul
lias been a resident of J:ckhonvillo
Mneo Dee. '24, 1871. He ran the
United Slates hotel there sinee 1884.
He retired from active busiues in
1909. He innde two complete trips
around the world in tho French nny,
of which ho was n member for 115

years. lie is a veteran of the Crimean
tvnr nnd xvnw nt the full of Sebastool.
He has a hiker inednl presented by
Oucen Victoria j;ivc:i the French mI
diern for their loyalty in the Crimecn
war.

Ho leaves two sous nnd one
daughter, .Ami. I)c Itoboain of Med-for- d.

S. I. I)e Itobotim of nekponxille
nnd Celitn Hnrjcr of Seattle, Wash.

Fnncrnl services nt the family resi-

dence Tuesday, nt Jacksonville at 2
p. in. liurial Jacksonville cemetery.

JOLTS AND JINGLES f
By Ad Brown I

In tho days Ilka this at tho break of
8rlnK

When tho birds tilt back and r.ayly
slug.

A feller (eels like he uster feel
When ho fished down by the water-whee- l.

A spirit Inrks.ln every wind
To woo hlra from tho dally grind,
To lead him whore tho waters play,
"Orer the hills and far away."

t
You sit in town nnd do your work
Or olso you dream like a blooming

shirk,
While yott wish with all your might

aud mala
That you wcro a boy Just onco again.

Tho wart club has been founded.
Are thero any candidates?

To manufacture a bad motlvo for
uuothcr man's good deeds U like
hitching a dirty cuttle car to tho rear
of a Pullman.

Thai cloth sign of Cuthberfs,
So ragged --and brown,

Jloru words, wo uro certain,
Can not bring It down.

What aro tho oddB on Its bulug
thero Kastur?

1 say "hurrah" for Carkln,
Hurrah for Armory Dill,

I ain't much on a flshlu'
Hut gosh! I llko to drill.

, I'oo was tho guy who put tho flrr.t
three letters la poetry.

A ad most of thoMu who followed
hnvo been blmply following tliu In-

junction of tho )ust three.

;,Olil..Mau Uinpli sub: "I liov hoard
or Iiufferlo Illll aud Toggery 1)111 but
liluuied of ever I lieord tell of this
man Armory 1)111 before."

So let's hold a meeting
And hire a big hall,

And Invoke on that alga
A ppoedy recall.

.ICvery dog may have Its duy but a
lot of them are still unsunplled with
Homines.

Council lucellng next Tuesday ! ! I

arEPFOttD MATTi TRTBUNE, ftfllDFORD. OKTWOX. MONDAY. MMlOU IJ)1.

THE EXPOSITION FAROE.

IT WAS tho finest U'jjislM.uro that ovoi mot, according
to "tho Oro&oninn. Vhy7 JUrmuso Mm Orugouiuu ttic-(nl- od

its notions, hclpod organize tho innoluno. Thou tho
legislature protected the corporations and big business
genornllv the Oregonian's own polioy.

Particularly was the Oregonian's hand shown in th"
.
Panama-Pacifi- c

,
nppropriaton

. .

hill. This measure oalls roe
a MWt .i.x aft il ime expenditure 01 tfKo.uuu lor tue exposition oy ji eom

mission to be named by the president of the senate spenlon
of the house, governor, treasurer and seereturv of state.

The governor Avho will bo hold responsible by the
people for the expenditure, will have nothing to say as
to the personal of the commission on its expenditures,
having been so informed by the treasurer, who has de-
scended to piny peanut polities with the president of the
senate and speaker of the house Tho three of them will
name the five oomnussioners. so they assort. Consequent --

ly, while the governor permitted the bill to become a law
m order that "Oregon might bo represented, ho refuses to
have anything to tlo with" the commission.

Tn the commission wo have that delightful division of
authority that tends toward complete irresponsibility. Xo
one is made responsible. The speaker and president of
tho senate are transitory offices. The money can bo
squandered and the blame plaeed nowhere.

Prophecy is dangerous, but it is dollars to doughnuts
that E. B. Piper, managing editor of the Oregon iiiu. will
oe rewarded for his editorial support by being "made chair-
man of the Oregon exposition commission and that Tom
Richardson will bo director general spending the money.

If it was not for the affront to a sister state and the
real need of Oregon representation, the exposition appro-
priation should be referended.

THE LEGISLATIVE MUDDLE.

AN unique situation is presented at Salem CJovernor
personally appealing to the members to return

and complete formalities to validate the session's work
and pass upon his vetoes. '

"Without tho governor's assistance, it would be im
possible to secure a quorum. ct the legislature post-
poned ad.journauieut upon the completion of its labors to
iitKe a wnack at the governor ami override his vetoes.

Most of the vetoes to be considered are salary grabs.
Had the legislature passed the county salary bill recom-
mended by the governor, those salaries would have auto-
matically adjusted themselves according to the classifi-
cation of the county.

Important bills vetoed tiro few and far between. There
is the superior court bill which creates eleven new judges
at $4-1,00- 0 a year. There is the Kogue river fish bill and
a few other measures and the salary grabs for men who
contracted with the people to serve for the present salaries.

"While the legislature is in session, it ought to romedv
some of its omissions and rectify some of its errors. It
ought to repeal the swamp land steals it has consistent lv
voted for, and save state school lands. It should nn
II. B. 515 and prevent watering of railroad stocks and the
charging of Oregon property for development in other
.states. It should pass the anti-merg- er bill to prevent
telephone monoply. It could and should pass nianv
similar laws, which it can do by suspending rules, in 'a
few minutes.

Why hold an extra session for spite? Why not utilize
the time expected to be spent in wrangling to romedv sins(f omission and commission ?

If there should be no quorum and tho work of the
session invalidated, who is to blame but the legislature
itself, or rather the "organization" of peanut politicians
controlling it? "Why did they take a final adjournament
when their work was complete?

There is "but one satisfaction to the publu the legis-
lators have to pay their own expenses, except those whose
expenses are paid from the slush fund of interested

Carkin Replies to Reames
To the Kdltor:

My attention lialvg been called to
a certain signed statement In the
Medrord Mall Tribune of February
27, purporting to have been authori-

zed by Mr. Ileumes, making certain
charges against Mr. AVcstorlund and
myself relative to tho Uoguo river
fish bill, It Is Incumbent upon mo to
deny their truth much as i regret to
be drawn Into refuting statements
that I am loath to bellcvo Mr.
Kennies to huvo said or that ho
would have said when tho lieut of
buttle was over.

Ilufore tho Ivglslaturo convened, I

wuh not approached rolutlvo to tho
pussago of UiIh bill, with tho excep-
tion that thu president of tho Fish
Protective association stated to mo
that Mr. Ueamcs hud tho mutter
thoroughly In hand and requested
that I vote us he (Mr. KeamcB) did
op tho bill. During tho session I

received rerjuehts from different citi-
zens of Jackson county urging mo to
work against tho bill, they statlug
that It was a bill drawn In tho In-

terests or tho 1 1 ii mo ostato anil not In
the In torch t of thu flshuruien. In
spite of this, I voted with Mr.
Iteumes on this bill us did Mr. Woa-terluu-

on ull occasions, although In
at least one Instance It wus necessary
tq reserve my vote until ufter Mr.
lieames name had been culled as I
had received no instructions from
him us to which way ho wanted us to
voto. Furthor than this, .Mr. Wes-tqrluu- d

and myself actively worked
for Us passage aud I spoke on differ-amendme-

and for the bill aud wus
assured at ull times that we had
plenty of votes to carry our point
If ui'coswtry, these stiiteiuoiiis cult be

V

.'I.

ostabllshed by affidavits of othor
mouthers of the legislature.

The following voto on the last roll
call on tho last conference roport
(Smith scnuto amendments) on forty-f-

ifth day of session Is self explan-
atory. Number with Iteamos, 11;
they being Anderson of Clutsop, Ho-
lland, Curkln, Katon, Forbos, I.of-grc- n,

Mitchell, Iteumes, Stranahnu,
Upton, Westorlund. Number agulust
Jtcumus, ait. Absent, Ilonebruko,
Campbell, flagged (Ocm.), Iloinan
(IJein.), Howard (Dem.), Schubol,
Htiuiflold, Hundley, Jleltol and Mr.
Speaker. Of the eight oulsldu of our
delegation at least four almost (ava-

ilably opposed him on all ordinary
votes and his staunch supporter
cither voted against him or left tho
hall oil this orruslon In spite of Ills
constant ussurtlons that bo hud tho
votes and that the senate hud put on
Smith's amendments to please tho
doctor and would recede frum tlieiu
when a conference touiinltteo was
numod,

I shall not go Into some ugly
ehurges that huvo heon made In re-
gard to tho bill, feeling that If truo
Mr. Iteumes was not u party to them,
but I do regret that he should have
charged his dufeut to his colleagues,
when thu facts show that lie had
very little support outsldo of oure
aud wo stuck to hlin until the lust
hope had vanished.

I understand there have been some
remarks both In and out of tho pa-

llors to tho effect that we traded tho
fish hill for the aniiory. Such state-
ments uro false. Neither Mr, Wps-terlu-

nor myself, so far as I know,
have found such action iieccssnry on
uuy bills and thp thought ( am sure I
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GOOD DEMAND

R LIESOK

roirn.A.s'n. o,, .ir. a. Hc
oeipt for the weak lulvr bn: cattle.
Mill); calves 11; law 3515; tdierp
IOS:t; lit.rx no.

Ail imchiMtawd mtttttf mnrkid Ihi
week with tho o.xevtitlmi of .MiMtdnv,

when a few utm ohrilM steer wutit
er (lie mnI(i hI ia-U- II nNd S.2".

Hulk f ter tniiiiiiwtfiiiM'nveniited
lo ;?7.7i) the Ifcme an a week

a iri. Outlet linn im( jtroiidt'iied np- -

precinblr nnd killer are not fillioir
(Hxdeni with beef t iprttv. Itulchfr
Mock i mismwhat wker. Itt
c.hk s(dd $0.71, bulk .in tn $..MI.
Mint of the site stuff wi only fair
quality. otliniff but heavy ealve
were Mh and the market I at mug .

itHiial. A vmm! inula in IiuIIm rt
price raniriMir rnmi $.(M) to 6.".II0
hii one of the featws. Cleiienillv
the cattle market u jw I Meudv. UihmI
finixhod hstf i in fair demand in
limited (luantitien mitv.

The Iik market it tenly to Mrony,
1.) to 20 ccnU hilcr than a week
axo. I.i(nidHon has been liacftl.
while liiiyiBir deHuiod m not abated.
a market in all iwriicitlar.
I,!ht hwIm have th Mill hut aood
Mii'iotli nnd ronwli heavy nrliolen

how proisirtioiiHJe xmuim. Tup lnnU
bnniKht $S..'lfi Thiirdj.v and IimIL nt
.ale Moiolwv, Tuexla.v and Wmlneo-da- v

averaved 4S.UU to S 1.
.Mutton hu.viuir ciMfiul tn Tnc-da- y.

Ilet wethiTH Mild at 9n.1V
.Market steady and tronif. Deniand
very slow. PiM.r riunlily. Sheep
diffiul( u mfil. Kcii4 xouiimr-itivel-y

HMNller. Wallter- - at U.1)0

nnd ewaa nt $".()() repr.ciit hulk
price un hiiti ol' market coiidilinii..
l.oml) truila -- tendv to hwci. Toh.
at $7.0(1 for bt wool MiritM. N'u

nharcd ittuck l friu. Market in-

active aud ntfek.v. TWili'iiey of eu-(- ir

sheep market it weak.

'DIED
DIIM) At hi huuiv. 117 lieiiMMi

avenue, John Daw- - u( (i aiu., uo 7J,
Of llll'IniH MlJM)llll(u

Iloni in Park couiily, hid. .Mur-ric- d

in Mmiroe enmity, lima, 111 IHIII
lo Kli.iihcth I. Sicwilti. He ialiMcd
in llionrmv Aug. 11, ISIW, Co. F ailth
Infantry I(u. Heri'ed .'I jcarw, 1

limnlll. Ilu leave- - a uilu and eiit
children I'. S, l)i, Jorwuyville, III,,
Jos. K. Ibuin, Ottawu county, I(an.,
Andrew F.. J0111- 1- T. I'onfJ Joy Unii,
Ncio Waruii f Altulfuul, Niiiuia
Craii; and mix tiin wu two hiolli-civ- ,

Fuuoral oerviciNi ill chnrae of
(I. A. K. Fiiuoru uwvo at ('In

church Monday lit 2:.'I0 p. 111.

Ilurial in I. (). 0. F caiileton.'" "

never occurred to mo and I do not
believe to Mr. Wusturliiiul. Wo wcro
with Mr. Itenmes first, lust aud al-

ways so long as our votes or our
would holp him or his bill,

and 1 urn sure that If thu stutumeuts
attributed wero said In the uteite-inc- ut

or tho moment that his hotter
after Judgment will not hear him out
In them, my only reason for this
statement being to avoid being mis-
quoted us oftpn occurs If matters uro
not written out, aud that the matter
be placed rlghly heroic everyone.

HoHpectriill) voiirs.
JOIU H ('AKKINi

V
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NEW LAWS PUT

STATUTE BOOK

BY REAMES

Salem, (lie, M.ndi J. UM.I.

To the F.dilnr: I had intended
li'iniiiu Salem Sntiit'dav lot' I101110

hut the acliiui ol' the mapirih Iukui-ho- is

in DuvtiiK a ioce until Ttte-i1- u

has tin nun grave doubt urouud
the xalidttN of cver.x net mcil 11 1

I In- - se-si- hile It lo poiliHhle lliut
the court would have held Hint the
'mat hrcnkliiK up of the IcftinlHluiv
would be a final adjournment, 111 or-

der to rcmoH nil doubt couoernlint i;
tliixci'iinr We-- t han eonie to the to-'u- i

of llif int'H who have lieen fhihl- -
u huu ll the put.! foily-ftv- e da.'

.1 id has H pfixiiuil appeal lo
I. , Mui. Is iniiiK lliein to aist jp
iuiKu. a iiuomui; thU appeal com- -
1 "x as it doea a a perxuiiHl reiiiiiil
iroiu the sovernur I iMittiMit rftie
and for this ieaoti I will lutntiti in

. lit m imd aiixw or mil chII 011 Tucs-il- i,

it is an Hdtnllteil tact hen that
I'.ul the uovermir not nwole lliis pcr-- 1

v ill appeal that a ipiorum Turiiiv
w 111M liaxe lifun iiuiHHwtildik

To (loxirnor Went idioiitli he ii'ii
( rcdit lor the pmsmiiuc of prueltcMlK
t tr lnt of tutitit by thehlsiatuit.
I ,e .m (ton of his 1 1 tend aud the
' in fuls ot koimI govemmHt from all
oxer the tale in iiwixtinv upon the
tvsUKi of thec Ihxx had a re.u
deal to do with their Jtc- -

ares like the eonipeiomtiou act vferc
Ira x n hv ctimtuitMMoiio aixoMted bx

1 he itoxei rr.
The only bilU which were enacted

into law lor whinh I rlaim iwrtieulni
cieilit arc thii lidlouiiiKt

Ashland N'onaaH bill.
The oi4ioiMl count hondinit 11 t .

Ibitrctt-llnn- l xenate bill No. I J.
SuhxtilHle hmr-- c hill No. :i(il. pro

x nh. ik a method of rutHiug fniids i.ir
it xliitc hiithway.

lloiiM hill in, hv Kennies, xxhicb
Krmit n notther to inhciit the prop-

erty of a child ottnlly wilh the lath-
ed.

Semite hill .Vo. UH2. by jiidieiary
ciiuiiHttlee, MiiHitOiMr n itovcroor to
remove dietrirt attnnieya and aher-if- f

when Ihev ate declared iacoin-pete- at

by the court.
Ii'ouhc , No. aitl, l.y the evuumlt

ten 011 rnilroHiU, pmii(liNt railroad
comiiiiaMoti lo haxe aliw'dule iinitrol
over rfeipmul deiuiirroiie.

House hill No. 7b. Iv Iteauies. to
Irauafcr tltc eeeheat fund front the
state treasurer to the school fund.

IIotie bill No. '171. hv Keaines, lie-in- s

a (omptetc coilw for the admit-io- n

into the various institution.
The Hill county utlurnev hill a re-

written by the jmlieiarv coHtinilt(c.
A mo ar my mauMNres who-- h pa-e- d

tha hoit mid went defeated in Hie

eiwlo xre:
lliaike bill Xo. .'il.V hv comtaittee on

railroad. hin a railroad tiH-- mid
bonds bine akj law.

House Idll No. fSU. pniviilinir for
a judiciary.

Amouic my meaauroit that failed hi
Hie hmiu was;

House hill No. MOU, permitting
women to ii on Junes.

r. I KUASII5S.

Merllol Klieauiatlsiii I'lonlers.
Stand as tho result of tho hlKhost

medical achievement of modern sci-
ence, anil arc Ktiaraiiteud to give per-
manent relief In all cases of Ithcii-niatlMi- i.

If ou suffer from Ithcu-piMhi- u

glx'e this wonderful reined)
a trial. Hasklus' drug store, cxlu-slv- c

local agents.

DO YOU ENJOY EATING?

Ol Does i:eryllilng Von I .'at Ills.
lrcs Vim.

ICxperts declare that the rcaxou
stomach disorders are so common In
(his country Is duo lo hasty ami care-
less habits of outing. Stomach trou-
bles ami run-dow- n conditions also
usually go together.

John I. I111I, of Oneonta, N. V , says:
"I had a bad stomach trouble for
fifteen years and hecume so weak
that I could hardly walk or do any
work. Aly appetite xviih voty poor,
ami it seemud Impossible to get any
roller. Since taking two bottles of
Vlnol I find that It bus already made
a remarkable Improvement In my
health, my digestion Is much stronger
mill I huvo gained In weight."

Vlnol makes weak Htoiuachs stiong
because It strengthens ami tones up
the xvuakeued, tired and overtaxed
nerves of the digestive organs. Vlnol
Is easily usslmllated by tho woukost
stomachs, and Is dollclomi to the
taste,

Try a bottle or Vlnol xvlth the un-

derstanding that your money will ho
returned If It does not help you.
Mcdford Pharmacy, Medford. Ore.

John A. Perl
Undertaker

2H H. IIAUTIiliTll

rhoucs M. 471 and 173
Aiubiilauce Service Deputy Coroner

WOVHkV 'IIIAT Ml IN AOMIHIC
It Is true that men admire a piotlx

race and a Hood (Inure, hut sooner 01

lated thoi learn that It la the healtlp.
happy women that Is moat of ull lo
be admltcd. Women who uro dou-
bled with iierxousueM. backache,

or othor symptoms incident to
female Ills that driiK a woman down
In despair, shoiul not fornet that
I.Mlla i. Plukhuiu'M Venotable ('(im-

pound Iihh bioiiKbt health and happi-
ness to more women lu Amortcn limn
uuy other remedx ami should at
least glxo It a trial

Auction Sale of Acreage
in Tin: Niiiuv. st iuuvihion

Two Miles Knst of .Medford

Tiii'it.sn.w, Ai'itu. torn on Tin-- :

lM
One and to five arm

thiols will be sold to the hlKhest bid-

der.
Seldom does the buyer have tho

chance to name the prlre he pnys
for ihaI oatato. eepeelally ehotre pro-

perty well loeated and uu very easy
tonus.

Do not fall to leetiru one ot theto
trnels.

A special opportunity for the man
of small means to secure a home.

Liberal discounts will be luaile for
nil rash.
II. F. UiatlUI'F, C. II. FIKItCH
Auctioneer Owner

"Expressions
are Changed"

f jK7 ".,""' Yj
Si'- - . , , ,. Jll
. (iMi i" rwwr ijmF w,i nfr " f i.i rjM

r raiildl la our opcr.itluK rooms
From UBoiix t iox I 101 xci. brii f

time la the cncrl ii or those who
baxe coiai- - to tia for p.iiuless cxirmt-lUK- .

Should you deetrc a tHth
drawn, save yoiiravlf mln. il lav and
discomfort, bv romluic to un at tune
Wo are oitually oxiierlctircd lu all
kinds ot Dental work, aud snpl
liiKle ttsttli or full e of' the Very

beet artlUelal Teeth. llltltiK nnd
Itrtilgc and Crown work dono expo-dlllbinl-

iwliileealy. and thoroushh
IjoIv AttemUlit.

DR. BARBER
TIIK IIKNTIST

Over Dsnlels for Duds.
Phone ..s-l- t

Haight Music Studio
ltd 8. laurel St., Mcdfonl, Ore.

.Mil. I'llllll Al.TOV IIAIfJIIT
New York

l'lnno ami llarmoiiy

.Mr. I'lorcuio lliilllihiy-llalg- ht

I.onilon and New York
Voice t'ultiiro
I'hotio 7'JCa

Clark a Wright
LAWYERS

M'ASIIINOTON, I). O.

Fubllo I.niul Mutters; Final Front.

Durort I.niids, Contest nnd MlnttiK
Cases. Scrip.

H-1

Luxury Without
Extravaganco

Hotel
Von Dorn

212 Turk Street
i

1'MiKhsi. populiir priced
IJolel in San lranciseo I
Modorn Contral 1jr

! l'l-M.

E. D. Weston
Official Photographor of tho
Medford Commercial Club

Amnion r liuishing
lost Cards
Panoramic AVork

Portraits
Interior and exterior viowa

Flash lights
Negatives made any time

and any place by appoint
inont,

203 E, Main Phono 1471

WHERE TO GO

TONIGHT
!i ISIS THEATRE

VMOCVII.I.K
;, (Hlbeil ami Foxlnatou I'lcsont

Their III I.IUIh Western
1 ( iHimlr,

T TIIK UAH MAN FltOM IHAIIO
Photoplay Totlnr

ItlCIt I'AITIIIfl. VF.MA

si:itv.vr jr
OFF TIIK IIOAO I

I'OOI.INO Tllltllt UIVIIS
11 AltAVIINim

;; Toiilnlit si s "' we Klve two
" sn ks or ItnperlMl rioiir to the

partus iintdiiiK the Imky nit lit-- !

! hers.

UGO
THEATRE

Under New .Manngcnient

A HUVOl.FTIO.VAItV IIO.MANOII
Hiiltff.

ritiri 111,1; ct'itu
IMlMB.

I'll II 'INNINI IIANO
1tajrapa.

A liltSI'llltATII t'HA.SCII
Kale.

SolHlni, far TiHilgbt
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PLUMBING
Stoam and Hot Wator

Heating
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COFFEEN & PRICE
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ice water in each room.
European Plan, u la Carte
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Tariff on Rooms
12 room $1,00 onch
00 rooms .... ,S0 rnch
IiO room .... 2.00 each
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DO room villh prlulc lilb 2.G0 cncli
30 suitnu, bedroom, sr
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